
Bell Doif, ail orm raovr.a

Tuesday Sept. 1st.. We Commence a Great
Saving Sale of

Blankets I Comforters

Our IB. 00 beautiful all wool plaid
blankets. 11-- 4 else, at per. pair, 13.98

Our $8.75 Amana grey all wool at
St II pair.

Our 5. SO St. Mary'a grey wool at
U tt a pair.

Our 17.00 8t. Mary'a Unshrinkable
all wool at 40.19 a pair.

Our II.7S grey Olensdale at $2.9
a pair.

Our 10 00 Amana grey blankets at
S1 a pair.
Our t 60 Oregon fine grey wool at

$3.09 pair.
Our IS.60 North Star grey wool

blankets at 1 4. (IS a pair.
Our $10.00 New Bremen blankets at

$1.78 a pair.

(
Our $7.60 Oregon fine wool at 1 3.91

ft pair. "

' Our tlO.OO St. Mary flne natural
wool blanket at $8.78 a pair.

SAIB CEOSBS MOWPAT, BUTT. 14th r. M.

satlcri held on August 27, 19nft, It was re-
solved that we ple.lKe our support to th still
rreildent of the American. iCederatlon of
Iabor and the executive board of the same
by our votes to defeat the republican
party, which Jias been responsible fur tin
trastlo action taken against labor's Just
demands.

VVe pledge, further, our supMrt to Will-
iam Jennings Bryan and the democratic
tarty In the coining (lection tor protecting
i rganlsed labor by Inserting In their plat-
form a labor recommendation and pledging
its support to the fame.

Several delegates, declared they thought
It wrong for the body to take any part In
party politics. A motion to tabic the

' resolutions was lost and a motion theto spread the resolution of the Elevator
Conatttctor and Millwrights' union on the In
minutes of the central federated union
was cirrled.

BRYAN IS lilKIT IX i.ST. PAI' we

Dentooratle Candidate Holds Confer
tacti with-Governo- Johnson.

ST. PAUL. Minn., Aug. 31. William
Jennings Bryan, democratic candidate for
president, is Minnesota's guest today. He
arrived here shortly after I o'clock this the
morning, and was met at the station by the
Governor Johnson, former Governor John
LJnd, ' National Committeeman Lynch, we
Mayor Lawler, and other notable demo-
crats .of the city and state, and conveyed
In an aufrmobile to the Minnesota club,
where brefckfaat was served. At noon Mr.
Bryan was the guest of honor at a
luncheon given by Mr. Lynch at the Mer-

chants
that

hoi el, the Interval between break- -

fast and luncheon being occupied by Mr.
Bryan. Governor Johnson and the party a
leaders In a conference over the political was

situation In the state aa affecting the in-

terests
of

of Governor Johnson 'end the na-
tional

he
ticket. to

I: Is understood that plan of action with a
respect to the campaign In the northwest
was talked over.

The feature of the day was an address
by Mr. Bryan at the state fair grounds, the
his theme twins governmental extrava-
gance. He spoke from a platform erected
especially for the occasion at the corner
of Snelllng and Langford avenues, out-
side the fair grounds gates. B. F. Nelaon
of the 8tate Fair association, presided
o,ver the meeting and Introduced Governor this
Johnson, who In turn Introduced Mr.
Bryan. On the platform were a number
of distinguished Mlnnesotans.

Mr. Bryan spoke In part as follows:
Mr. Bryan said In part In his addreta

today:
- The democratic platform makes repub-
lican extravagance one of the Uuls ot thepresent campaign. The republican ilaiiorni
is silent till the subject, and natu.a,ly a).
To have promised economy would have
been a mockery and to have defended th byapproprlatluna made by the last congress
would have been Impossible.

The Fifty-fir- st congress was cimmrnly
called the billion-dolla- r congrcts. The ap- - for
rioprlatlons made by tnat congress cjvend

amounting lor the first lime
to tl,0uO.OUO,0Oc, or l.nw.OH.OOO a yfar. Theextravaganae of that congress contributed
til thjt iltlllPA'lii.lnilllV uli.li.ru ai.ii, r , l b. . i

democrats, in thr campaign of WM.
The last congress, however, has m ide a

new record In extravagance. In t I e of
the deficit of mure than JSif.Onu.Ouo in th.'
last fiscal year l.ie appropriations ma leduring the last session amount to m re
than tl.ogo.tiOu.UA). or twice as much as ths
approprlatluna for a single session of Ue
Klfty-flr- congress. The ina:e.ise over
lh year before was f'.n.u .0a. shotting a
growth In expenditure iar In cuvti uf the
growth of Hi-- ' population.

While this tendency to extravagance
manifests Itself In nearly all dpartnie.i:s
It is especially noticeable in the Army and
Navy department. The army Is more than
twice as large as In 1K96 and the aiiprop

for the army more than three. Umt
aa great as they were eleven years ng.
The expenses of the navy are albO about
three times what they Were a dee ids ag.

The Increase In the appropriations tor
the army and navy alone are $U',to ,o) a
year In excess of what they were in ,$97.
The Imperialistic policy, for which the re-
publican party Is responsible. Is the only
exouse for this enormous and Increaimg
drain upon the taxpayers.

Our platform also calls attention to the
fact that W.OUi new off.ces have been cre-
ated, at an expense of $7o,ui6.000 a year,
as against an Increase of W.UiO new cffl ei,
with salaries amounting i OXI In th
Cleveland and the McKlnley adm nutrit-
ions. While every element of our popu

suffers to a greater or less extent be-
cause of the unnecessary expenditures of
the government, the farmers have spe.-l-al

reason for complaint because they pay
more than their share of the taxes col-
lected and receive less than their share of
benefits which flow from the expen!tu'e
of the corporation. Nearly all of our fed-
eral revenues, excepting postal receipts, are
collected from internal revenue taies and
Import duties, and these are taxes upin
consumption, which always overburdea C.those of moderate means and underburien
the rich.

If Ihe. federal taxes could be serarated
from the price of ihe article In which thy
are noncraled and each person'a ler ca 111
! shown it would be foun.1 that the fel-
eral tax now collected would be in eft ct I

LnV"r;deoZ;n4 ij-rjm:-
i zu

uuaa aad the least per ccn. upju t ic J

iiicb aio. dkpti --la. A-l-

AVe are offer-
ing extraordi-
nary price re-

ductions dur-
ing this Sep-
tember Saving
Sale to enoour-ng- e

early buy-
ing of blankets
and

Read carefully the price list below
and remember that the goods are
our entire regular new stock, the
most reliable to be had, no job lots,
no seconds, no left overs, etc., but
the best of everything.

Our til. 60 St. Mary'a fine natural
wool blanket at 111.90 a pair.

Our 9 00 North Star grey wool
blankets, $7. SO a pair.

Cotton Crib Blankets, white with
dainty borders, at 10c each.

Our 60c grey Cotton Blankets at
86c a pair.

Our $1.!S Bllkollne Bed Comforters,
79c each.

Our 13.60 white wool 11-- 4 blankets,
$2.69 a pair.

Our I2.no grey or white Beacon
Blankets at $1.49 a pair.

Our :.:5 Sllkollne Comforters at
11.48 each.

Our $1.65 tan, grey or white 11-- 4

Cotton Blankets at 11.19 a pair.
Our 11.75 .Bathrobe blankets at

$1.29 each.
And hundreds of other reductions.

Including our entire stock of choice
Blankets and Comforters.

large Incomes. And, to aggravate the case
moiv, the appropriations which un-

fairly oppress the farmers are spent - In
cities, so that the farmer enjoys few ct

benefits from the appropriations andscarcely any direct benefits.
TIME FOR REV1SIO HAS COME

ttereno E. Payne Says Conditions Kaw
Justify it.

AUBURN, N. Y Aug. 81. In an address
accepting renomlnatlon today, Sereno E.
Payne, chairman of the ways and means
committee and republican leader in tho
lower house of congress, said he believed

time has come for action In the direc-
tion of revision of th tariff. "Our rlyals

trade, Germany arid France, have
adopted a maximum and minimum of tar-
iff," said he, "and under our existing law

are unable to, obtain their minimum
rate without too great a sacrifice to Amer-
ican Industry. We can only meet them on
their own ground with a maximum and
minimum tariff. This consideration alone
would be sufficient to Justify a revision."

Mr. Payne was renominated today for
fourteenth time by the republicans of
Thirty-firs- t congressional district.

"Notwithstanding democratic opposition,
have convinced the American people

that we are earnest in our pledge to re-
vise the tarKf; It would seem almost to
have convinced Mr.- Bryan, .for he has been
telling us how It ought to" be done In his
platform and In his speeches. He declares

'articles entering Into competition with
trust-controll- products should be ptaeed
upon the free list.' This is In line with

bill Introduced by Mr. Bryan white he
In congress In the '90s and a member

the committee on. ways and means. If
has any settled convictions, this seems
be one of them. But w; erever there Is

trust there are also smaller factories de-
pendent for their existence on the same
tariff protection. His program' would certainly

destroy the latter. If. the trusts or
other factories are wiped out what

does lie propose to do with the countless
thousands of workmen that this free list
would deprive of the dally means of sup-
port? Can this be the man who proclaims
himself the friend of labor? No greater
danger has threatened the laboring man in

country than this proposition In the
democratic platform."

KASTER.N MANAGER , SELECTED

National Chairman Mack Said to Hare
Made Declstou.

R1DGKFIKLD, Conn., Au-- . 31. It was
learned here today that the selection of the
eastern manager for the democratic na-

tional campaign has been virtually, made
National Chairman Norman E. Mack,

although it Is understood the announce-
ment of the choice may not be made public

a few days. Chairman Mack was :i
guest of Melbert B. Cary of this place
yesterday and It Is understood that tie na
tional, and stale situation, was discussed at
some length.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Haral Carriers and Postmasters Ap-polt- rd

for Nrbrn-iW- and
Iowa.

iFrom a 8taff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. Tele-

gram.) Rural carriers appointed: Ne-
braska Blair, route 2, Prank L. Jlewett
carrier,' Clarence C. Mewett substitute:
Omaha, route 1, Albert M. Queaiey carrier,
William Zarp substitute;. Oxford, route 3,

Frank H. Burton carrier. William V. BaiKa
substitute; Pierce, route !, XV. U, Var.der-pu- ol

carrier, Byron Vanderpool substitute;
Royal, route 1. timer K. Red carrier,
Archie L. Sparks substitute: Stamford,
route- - t. Krnest C. Shirferniltler carrier)
Harvey R. Shlffermlller substitute. Sauth
Dakota Aberdeen, route 3. .l.e.m 8. Ricie-mon-

carrier, James fc. Hickenbutliam sut
tltute; Bruc. route J, Oeiuge lluvey ra,r-rle- r,

Rhoda Hovey substitute; . Kj pnvlll.),
route I. John H. McKee carrier, Carl

substitute. . . - .
"

Iowa puatmasteia appointed : Cedar Val-
ley, Cedar county, J. B. Healy. vice W.
Jarrett. resigned; Havelock. Pocahontas
county, John B. Sheldon, vice D. Nolan,
dead.

City delivery service mill be Inaugurated
September 16 at Charlton. la, witU Pean

Hall. Cytua H. Uoodwln, U. K. Hooper,
carriers, and Herman E. Holmes, substi-
tute.

The Farmers National bank of Allerton.
la-- , baa been aulhoriaed 3 begin business
with L5.f 1 capital Jasnc McCoy Is presi- -

- --".- vh-.a
Braci-wcll- cashier.
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OMAHA DAK AT STATE FAIR

Thursday Will Find Army of Local
People in Lincoln.

MAYOR ISSUES PROCLAMATION

Ak-r-- Board of (iottrnon Will
Heart a l,onx I'rnresslon to State

Capital and Make Rvent
Memorable.

OMAHA, XTeb., An-- . 31, 1908. To the
reople of Omaha: XTaxi Thursday, Sep-
tember 3, has been set aside by the State
fair management at Lincoln aa Omaha

The people of Lincoln never fail to at-
tend our festivities In large
Bombers. X hope onr people will take time
to attend th fair on that day. X am sure
thsy wUl enjoy the trip, and by a good,
liberal attendance and meeting the people
of Lincoln it will draw na closer together
and will enlarge this friendly feeling that
now exists between the two cities.

Everybody go- -

JAMEB o. DAHLMaH, Mayor.
Headed by representatives of the

board of governors, directors and of-
ficers of the Commercliil cluh and almost
the entire utaff of the National Corn ex
position ami the railroad representatives,
Omahans ore preparing to move on Lin-
coln Thursday and visit the Nebra.-k-a Ptiue
fntr.

Members of the Commercial club are re-

minded of the fact that Thursday will be
Omaha Day by a blir sign In the lobby ol
the club roxms. which read?:

Romemher Thursday Is Omaha Day atthe Nebraska Ftate fair. Round trip rail-
road fare, $1.65. Everybody should go, asthis Is as much Omuha's fair and as much"For Omaha" as any other part of thestate.

President W. L. Yetter said:
"Indications are that the cluh will send

a delegation of at least 150. We would
send more from the wholesale district, but
Omaha Day comes In the middle of tho
second series of merchants meetings and
the wholesale houses are crowded. But
some of them are going to leave business
and go to Lincoln."

Commissioner J. M. Guild will return
from a trip In time to go to the fair at
Lincoln and assist In securing a large rep-
resentation from the C.;r-- ; ierclal club.

Corn Conference Slated,
J. W. Jones, manager of the National

Corn exposition, has arranged with Super-
intendent C. W. Ptigsley of the Nebraska
exhibit at the corn show, and Secretary
W. R. Mellor of the State Agricultural so-
ciety, to hold a corn conference In the live
stock pavilion at 10 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing. The management of tha corn show
has requested all county chairmen and
workers for the corn show In all parts of
the state, as well as the railroad repre-
sentatives, to attend this conference. This
alone will take- a large number to Lincoln,
not only from Omaha, but from all parts
Of the slate. Secretary Mellor has given
Invaluable assistance to the National Corn
exposition and there Is the heartiest of

existing between the two or-
ganisations.

Representatives of the trustees of the
University of Nebraska will also attend
the conference In Lincoln for the purpose
of getting Into closer touch with the
workers out In the state who are doing
much to promote the state fair, National
Corn ahow and better grain crops In Ne-

braska. .
The woman's department of the Corn

show will also be represented at the state
fair and many Omaha women will a--o to
fclncoln Thursday to meet the women In
cbnrge of the domestic departments and
the fine arts departmepl of the State Fair
association. The delegation will" leave
Omaha Wednesday evening ahead of the
many fair Visitors.

Milwaukee Strnnsr for Show.
As representatives of the Milwaukee road

will meet In Omaha Wednesday to con-

sider plans and the scope of the advertis-
ing which that road will do for the Na-

tional Corn exposition, they will be Invited
by General Manager Jones and the direc-
tors to accompany the Omaha delegation
to the state fair. The Milwaukee road
has asked all the division and traveling
freight and apasenger agents of the road
In this territory to meet In Omaha Wed-
nesday.

Among those who will be present are S.
H. Vaughan of Des Moines. S. M. Balrd of
Dubuque. W. P. Warner of Mason City. J.
O. Love of 8ioux City. C. J. Mlkesh of

:Cedar Rapids and W. C. Parker of Ot- -

Who's Who
For Presidential Electors At Large.
Bell, O. C, Lincoln; fraternal insurance

man; civil war veteran.
Xanger, Joseph J., Wilbur; commercial

traveler; former American consul at
Sollngen: Bohemian-America-

For Presidential Klcctor Second
District.

Baldrlge, Howard H., Omaha; former
county attorney; former state senator;
director V. M. C. A.; member Commer-
cial club executive committee; Hald-rlg- e

Debord. attorneys.
Hoover, Charlea L., South Omaha; practic-

ing attorney.
For Governor.

Sheldon, George Lawson, Nehawka; pres-
ent governor; farmer; former state
senator

For Lieutenant Governor.
Eopewell, la. Tekamah; present lieu-

tenant governor; former district
Judge; former Masonic grand master;
practicing attorney.

For Secretary of State.
Junkin, George C, timlthfield; present

secretary of state; former stale reprs-senlat- U

e; farmer and stock raider.
For Aadltor of Pnbllo Accounts.

Alden, John H, Beatrice; retired fanner.
Allen, Uharles ., Geneva, retired; old

soldier.
Anthes, George, Omaha; expert account-

ant; former deputy auditor; Ciermaa-Amerlca-n.

Barton, Silas B., Grand Island; organliar
A. O. U. W.

Cook, B. Ie, St. Paul; present deputy.
Bajaee, Bobert A., College View; trav-

eling auditor for B. & M. rdilroad.
McKesson, Jokn C. T-- , Lincoln; state sena-

tor; farmer.
Pierce, John Lincoln; present Insurance

deputy; formerly practicing lawyer.
' For State Treasurer.

Brian, Lawson O., Albion; present treas-
urer.

For Stat School Superia teudrat.
Bishop, , O., Lincoln; present depu'.y.
Cazriurflou, tacorge D., Jr., Auburn; county

superintendent Ntu.aha county.
SflieU, James 2i; Lexington; city super-

intendent; member time Nu'-iua- l

boa i a.
Martin, S. K, St. Paul; city superintendent-

-Far
Attorney General.

Thompson, William T., Central City; pres-
ent attorney general.

For La ad Commissioner.
Cowlea, Edward Fairbury; loans, oin

county aupeiinleiidenL
KuseneUer, William, Linwood; former

tui Milan, loiiuer member stala e.n.
I mitlee.

uti
I acuuul K- -

tMHtva. They will first, inert with V. A.
Nash, general western aaeot of the Mi-
lwaukee anil thrn with the officials of the
fiinn. The calling- together of these of-

ficials shows the Interest ihe Milwaukee
road I taking in the Corn how, for they
wish to outline the bwtr possible plana for
advertising the show In Milwaukee

HOW I HE PEOPLE HAVE RILED

(Continued from First Page.)

publican committee. In lliiit same speech
he declared that the republicans enuld
have revised Ihe tariff at hdv time during
tee last fn years. As a mere physical
pussti.llliy this Is true, for they have !oen
In charge ot all branches of the govern-
ment fluting thHt time. But Mr. Hrvn
ought In have known, end km. wing, oimht
to have sHld that, whatever ne himself
would have done In the cliCumstances, the
repuhllcnns. as Intelligent lei'iiiiitors, were
forced to reel gnize and- - to act upon sev-ei-

Important facts. file first was thu
th present tariff.. - ten. years age, was
satisfactorily adjusted to the cninnierclsl
requirements uf the country. The second
tact Is that the conditions whl"i now
underlie the present Just demand for revi-
sion had not until recently evolved as
Incidents In the meat economic growth uf
tho country, made possible by th adoption
of the Dlngley tariff. A third reason Is,
that the first reiiulslte of business being
a reasonable stahllity of fundamental or
basic conditions and the tariff being thevery foundation of business In this coun-
try, constant tinkering wl.th the tariff,
after the democratic fashion, would be

to business. Just as democratic
rtinkerlng with the. tarilf has always been
disastrous alike to mtihufactut ers. to pro-
ducers, and to consumers In short, to the
whi le people.

Another picture Is a more pleasing one.
It relates to our Country as ruled bv the
peopln through the instrumentality of tho
republican party. It reveals a vista of
prosperity from the dark duvs when Mr.
Bryan first menaced the public welfare
to the happier days when Tneodore Roose-
velt gave a new- and a better meaning to
punliu integrity. In that period of twelveers we behold our country, wisely gov-erne- r.

expanded in area. Increased by twenty
minima of people and forty billions of
wealth; our credit redeemed and our rev-
enues a hundred millions In excess of ex-
penditures. We . behold our farms, in
creased millions of acres In
area, more than doubled in the value, ot
both the land and its products. We be-
hold our home market the largest and tile
richest In the wot Id and our annual ex-
port grown to four hundred millions In
excess or our Imports. We behold the pro-
ducts of our mines Increased In some in
stances 5C0 per cent, and our. manufactirles
doubled and tripled, and .even quadrupled.
v e uenoio laoor tne best paid in the world.
We behold the decrease of Intemperanee.
crime and pauperism and the corresp Hiding
multiplication oi nomes ana of savings de-
posits. We behold education advanced
and religion expanded. We hehotd rathlesswealth forced by the strong arm of the
law to subserve the public weal, while on
all sides we behold .industrv wlnnine Its
Juat reward. And over it all we behold
tho beneficent rule, of the people. You whoare Just beginning to enjoy the birthright
vouchsafed to you by the republic, andyou veterans In the ranks of citizenship,
gaze upon this picture and upon this
and then answer tlm question: Shall Mr.lirjan t ule. th& people rule?

WU TING-FAN- G
,
TO RETURN

Chinese Government Embarrassed by
Attitude of Ita "Minister in

I'nltrd States.
PEKING.. Aug. 31. The Chinese govern-

ment Is considering the'recal! of Wu Ting-Fang- t

the Chinese minister at Washing-
ton, on account of ; recent disclosures on
his part which are believed here to have
been indiscreet. i :

The government for" some months paU
has been embarrassed by Mr. Wu's plat-
form. and other utterances and by his at-

titude as a public character In Ame.tca.
Liang Tuen Yen, assistant eecreta.y of
the Board of Foreign Affairs, is tha had-
ing candidate for the position at Wash-
ington In succession to Wu Ting-Fan- g.

WASHINGTON, Aug-.- 81. When Minister
Wu was finally, reaped by a reporter he
sttid.that he had slteacd nothing .about h.s

rbeing recalled and smilingly d ltd that he
did net care If lie Was,

"The only indiscreet speeches or inter-
views that know of are some which I
never gave out. The. words were put Into
my mouth by other people. I understand
that in some Japanese newspapers were
stories stating that I had been Indiscreet
and that I should be recalled If such was
the case."

Mr. Wu said there might be hundreds
cf people in Peking who want his Job, but
he cannot think of the names of any of
them at present, and lie also said that he
had r,ot solicited the appointment when
he went back to China.

During hla second term of minister to
the I'nlted Slutts, the general opinion of
his admireis and of, his critics as well
has been that Mr. Wu has been much more
reserved and clrcumsrett both In his hab t
and private utterances than he was dur-
ing days of his previous term as minis. er.

For Land Commissioner.
Chlveley, Josiah M.,- Fremont; present

deputy.
For Railway Commissioner.

Aarons, William M., Omaha; salesman.
Abbott, T. K-- , Aurora; editor Aurora Re-

publican; regent state university.
Hedlund, O. X,., Holdrege; county clerk;

Swedish-America- n.

Xarr, Myron D., Columbus; brick manu-

facturer; former president Omaha city
council.

Van Wagenen, J. A., Pierce; county at-

torney.
Wallaoo, S. M., Clay Center; farmer;

former railway station master.
Williams, J. AH Pierce: present commis-

sioner; formerly teacher, attorney
lecturer, preacher..

For Congressman.
Blackburn, Thomas W., Omaha; practicing

attorney.
Jeffeila, Albert W., Omaha; Jeffcris &

Howell, attorneys; once deputy county
attorney.

Saunders, Charlea X., Omaha; atate sena-
tor: real e.state.

For State Senator.
Adkins, Wesley P., cuth Omaha; former

councilman; police commissioner!
Holmes & Adkins, livery and transfer
business.

Bargquist, A. In South Omaha: grain and
teed business; former police commis-
sioner; Swedish-America-

Pitch, P. W., Omaha; practicing attorney.
UcUUton, E. i; Omaha; McGilton tk

Guinea, lawyers; former lieutenant
Sovciiiur.

Swanson, V. P., Omaha: funeral director;
fciinit-- r lotoner; Swedish-America-

Fur State Representative.
Barnes, S. C unialia; present representa-

tive, deputy assessor.
i, P. C, umuna; .'resent representative;

leal estate.
Or lit, ii. W., Omaha; transfer contrac-- -

- twi ; liiilllplne veteran.
Saugherty, J. Omaha, building con-

tractor.
Dempster, John A Omaha; traveling

representative Uankers Reserve Life;
former stale representative.

Drake, Jainst M Omaha; deputy assessor.
fields, C. E., Omaha;' editor the Pro-

tector, official organ Liquor LeaJei,
association a

Poster, Hr.ny A., Omaha; dentist, former
state representative,

Gondsn, I. M; Omaha; real estate; former
park commissioner; civil war veteran.

Harvey A. B, Omaha; present represen-
tative, insurance; former clerk police

' board.
Boff, Sam G., Omaha; present represen-

tative; superintendent court .house;
foiuier lolicenis

Going to"

HiWc your silverware, if solid, repaired and
refinished; if plated, repaired and replated.

BRASS BEDS AND CHANDELIERS REPAIRED"
AND REFINISHED "AS GOOD, AS NEW" :

.

temper,
Owners OMAHA SILVER CO.

Phone Dcuglas 78 and we will call and give you

V2 Block Sooth of Farnan. 314 South Ttilrtccntti Street

He has always been a favorite character
In this country and the expressed opinion
everywhere haa ben that he haa done
much to (cmcnt friendly relations between
the I'nited States and China. If he la re-

coiled it will caure considerable regret
and surprise to the American government.

STATEMENT BY TREASURER

(Continued from First Page.) ,

Bonds of all kinds T,4.V.4SS .32
Warrants SX7.1ST.7l

Total $S.042,(K8 0J
Hlchardaon tiets Off tonally.

In Richardson county the demo-pop- s are
charging the republicans are responsible
for increased taxes and a few other things
along this line. An Inquiry was made of
Secretary Schayland of the State Board of
Equalltatlon regarding the taxes paid In
that county for state purposes. Mr. Schav-land- 's

investigations showed that in 1M
Richardson county paid state taxes to the
amount of $45,810.51, and on Us present
valuation will pay $t4,078.0u, a decrease of
almost 11,000.

State taxes charged to Richardson county:
19o7. 1908

State generar fund $42.7411.24 29.971.'71

State university fund.... 8.848.66 7.052.17
8tate redemption 'fund... 6.548.65 7,052.17

Totals $45,840.54 $44,076.05

Secretary Schavland of tho Btate Board
of Equalization has almost completed mak
ing the compilation of the terminal proper-
ties of railroads for the benefit of the state
board, which has to equalize between the
various towns and cities. The figures show
that Omaha will get from all the roads a
valuation of $2,340,636. This sum has yet to
pass muster before the state board and is
not official, but the board probably will
change It very little. Following is the un-

official assessed value of railroad property
in the towns in Douglas county:
Omaha $2,340,636
mingy-- . .neqSmf wemf wyu rdl uu uuuuu
South Omaha 3S.ol6
Klkhorn 24.S16
Millard r.m
Valley 60.995
Waterloo 19.022
Bennington 6,407

I,o Rate la Kffectlve.
All of the railroads doing business In Ne-

braska came across today and received per-

mission from the Railway commission to
put In the low rate for the state fair. Un-

til a day or two ago the Union Pacific was
the only road which had received this per-

mission, and without it any railroad put-

ting In the low rate would be subject to a
penalty under the laws of the atate. The
applications to put In the low rate were
made by telegraph today and permission
granted to each of the roads.

CUMMINS' MESSAGE GIVEN

Governor of Iowa Has No Plan for
Amendment of the Pri-

mary Law.

DES MOINES, Aug. 31. Governor A. B.
Cummins, In his message to the special
session of the legislature, which convened
here today, outlined tho purpose of the
session and urged the Importance of
amending the primary laws so as to permit
republicpns to make a nomination for sen--

For State Beaireeentatlva.
Banck, Jaeob, Benson; draughtsman; Ger

Xont'ky, Joseph, South Oman
Paint company; Bohemia

Leeder, Ed, Omaha; present represonta
tlve; member fire department,

liewis, C. H., Omaha; porter; n.

Logasa, M., Omaha: clerk.
O'HolIaren, Prank C, Omaha; practicing

attorney.
Flunvmer, Benry ., Omaha: clerk county

clerk's office;
Shanahan, Dave Omaha; city aales

agent Armour & Co.
Smith, Jared J., Omaha; former manager

On Time Yeast company; former
member school board.

Stone, Htrrj A., Omaha; life Insurance;
secretary Antl-Haloo- n league.

Stuht, Ernest, Omaha; retired; former
member city council; German-America-

Tucker, P. 8., Florence; present represen-
tative: hotel keeper.

Tnrklngton, George X., Omaha; real es-

tate.
Wappich, William P., Omaha; practicing

attorney.
For Cosaty Attorney.

Xinsler, Jamea C, Omaha: practicing at-

torney; formerly with Green, Breck-enrldg- e

& Klnsler.
Sherry, Albert P., South Omaha; prac-

ticing attorney.
Kolllster, T. A., Omaha; practiclnj at-

torney.
Meyer, Henry Omaha; practicing at-

torney.
For Coroner.

Brewer, Q. H., South Omaha; present cor-

oner: undertaker.
Crosby, WUlii C, Omaha; undertaker and

funeral director.
Jackson, J. A-- , Omaha; undertaker and

funeral director.
Commissioner Third District Short

Term.
Harte, A. Benson; carpenter; former

deputy sheriff.
Commissioner Third District Fall

Term.
Ellis, B. M., Irvlngton; pestmaatar.
Olmsted, William Union precinct;

farmer; former - superintendent poor
farm.

Biggs, James M., Waterloo; presentcom-
missioner; editor Waterloo Gasctie,

Walsh, Jamea, Benson; present state rep
resentative; farmer.
Commissioner Fifth District.

Bice, George SH Omaha; member school
board; secretary Asnelne Pharmacal
company.

kJie, William O., Omaha; present com-
missioner; Graham & Ire, real estate.

on the Republican Primary Ballot

IF YOU ARE

Eeterfata This

Hemphill
prices.

ator this fall. He did not KUe.n hiiv i

form of amendment. He also pointed oin
the duty of the legislature to elect a suc-

cessor to the late Senator Allison for
term, and that If It fulls there c in

be no senator until the next lcgi'hitur.'
electa and his power of appointment litis
iassed.

NETHERLANDS MAKES REPLY

Proceed In as of enesncla Have Been
Irreanlar All Thronah Con-

ference.

Aug. 31. The reply of the
Netherlands government to President
Castoro' last note will, It Is understood, he
In- substance that the Dutch cruiser Oelder-lan- d

did not salute the Venezuelan fla
upon entering I.a Oualra because under
International naval practice, a war vessel
does not salute a flag In a foreisn port if
it had entered that port and saluted within
a year. The tlelderland had done this.
Besides, It Is declared. It was not known
whether the forts would reply should the
Oclderland salute them, and all chance of
further embarrassment was saved by the
cruiser keeping within the Intel nat''.nnl
precedent of saluting once within a year.

As for tho alleged Insults to the Vene-suela- n

consul at Wlllcmstad, Island of
Curacoa, the gentleman so entitled, it Is
stated, was never accepted by the Nether-
lands government as consul, hence he could
not officially be styled consul, and was In
Curocoa simply as a citl7.cn of Venezuela.
The Dutch colonists at Curacoa
great Indignation when, following the ar-

rest of a man distributing leaflets denounc-
ing the Holland government, the man said
he was hired by tlje Venezuelan
consul.

In conclusion, It Is said the treatment of
M. De Reus, the Dutdh minister at Caracas,
who was expelled by President Castro, was
Irregular according to International I

etiquette, as President Castro, Instead of J

sending M. De Reus, his passports and ex-

pelling him from the country, should have
informed the Netherlands government that
he was no longer persona grata and should
have requested his recall. The method
President Castro preferred to follow was
offensive and In violation of diplomatic J

procedure.

HARGIS CASE IS CHANGED

Judge Adams Comments Ipiiii the
Remarkable f'lrcnmstn nces

8nrroundlnar It.

JACKSON, Ky., Aug. 31. A change of
venue was granted the commonwealth In
the Beach Ilargis case by Judge Adams
today.

Thfl pnlirl Hellvereil a eneefullv nrin:iri-r- l
I opinion amid breathless silence. "The evi

dence In this case," said Judge Adams,
'presents the most unusual state of affiilrs
I have ever known to exist. The common-
wealth has proved that an overwhelming
sentiment exists in the county again.u
the defendant, while the defendant In-

troduced a number of witnesses to prove
the same fact. In the face of these condi-
tions the commonwealth Insists on a
change of venue. The defendant on the
other hand is demanding a trial among the
people whom the proof shows are clamori-
ng; for his conviction.

"It Is proven by one witness, at least,
that efforts have been made to influence
men to qualify as Jurors and hang the
Jury. No evidence Is offered by the de-
fendant to deny this charge."

NO CLUE YET INjjOBERTS CASE

Detective Returns from Baltimore
with o Erldfne that la

Given Publicity.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug.

B. Roberts. Jr., the wealthy Balll-morea- n

who was shot Wednesday night, is

till In a serious condition. His relatives
arxl friends and those of Mrs. W. S. G.

Williams of Baltimore still maintain th.it
he was shot by a highwayman, and the
police of this resort still refuse to accept
the robbery theory.

BALTIMORK. Aug. 31. Detective Wilson
of Atlantic City, who has been in Balti-
more since last Friday making Investiga-
tions In connection with the shooting of
Charles B. Roberts, left today fur Atlantic
City. Wilson assured Detective Captain
Humphrey and Police Marthal Farnan that
he was perfectly satisfied with his treat-
ment by the local police officials, who, ho
said, had freely rendered him all the assist-

ance In their power. Captain Humphrey
said that the departure of Wilson did not
necessarily mean the abandonment of this
en.i of the case, His men, he said, were
still at work.

I

Kato Ken English Ambassador.
TOKIO, Aug. 31. It vas definitely de-

cided today that K. Kato, minister of for-

eign affaire under a former cabinet, will
be the next Japanese ambassador to Lon-

don, that post being vacated by the re-

turn of Count Komura to assume his new

duties cs minister of foreign affairs und-- r

the Katsura cabinet. The selection of K.

Kato to succeed Count Komura came aa a
Complete Surprise to everjemr.

Dr. Lyon s
PERFECT 1

Tooth Povdor
Cleanses, preserves and j

beautifies the teeth, and j

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

EttablisherJ in i 666 by

Tlae-:'- ;

... , . -- ..

Sioux .City

Saratoga
Gup Co.

will o)oii for biiHiiOKM TiH'wlny, : :.

September 1st, at JHiFtU'iium S-- !

Yvvo samples of these delicious ;

chips will be distributed. through --

the citv this week.'

If you don't tt a'sainpleVpmt'
after it and we will be pleaded
to show you the most' sanitary .

Saratoga Chip l'netory'. in tho
west. ,.

The Sioux City Saratoga Chip '

company guarantees its gqods ,

under the pure food lawT. ' l'

FOR
KIDNEY, LIVER BLADDER AND STOMACH

Try Gold AJe da I T
For 2W years tha world's Standard

Remedy. Accept no suhsiliute. Isiak
for tho words "Genuine .THIy-Haarle- m

Holland" blown In the buttle. In liquid
or capsule form. For sale by

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO. '

Cor. ltilli a: Dodge Sts.. Umalia. Neb. .

MORPHINE.
rd other drop habits are positively cored by

HABITIN A. Vir hyooderuilc or Internal one.
Kampl ent to snr drag hshltue br li1
Dinil. Reirnlnr price S'J 00 per bottle at a r66your druggist or by mall. la plf.la wrapper.

Mali ordera filled by "
faAYDKN UK08., OMAHA; NEU

sTO-NIGH- T

Druim

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
jkin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all thf
desirable aftei -- effects of a Turkish
'jath. It should be oa every wash
itand. . , .

ALL OR.-CER- S AND DR'jQQISTI

V- aa

"TOTJ BTOMACK IS
YOUB BUST rBIEKD"

KID YOUB BEST rjlIClfD

The Schi'itz Cafes
and yon will never regret it. ,

316-2- 0 South 16th Street.

AM I SEMEMTi,

Phones! Bell Dong. 484, Xnd,

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee every day 3:13. Every nifht B:l

Hall McAllister & Co.; Welch, Mealy 4Montroae; Cmleta de C.ascoiiiurl Raymond
& Caverly; Henry lilne & tji. ; Krnle and
Aiiiuica 1'iiits: mark & Jones; Klnodroina.Prlnaa 1 Aa OKm mwA Rn. I,

KRUG THEATER
ISc, 2Sc, 80c, 78o

TONIGHT LAST TIME
The Latest Musical JIhith

THE ROYAL CHEF.
Tuesday A Stranger Trom Berlla.

BOYD'S Theater
TOHIOHT VaTTIX. WED JTESD Af,7

Matinee Wednesday.. .

THE WOLF , -

With an All Star Caat. ' V

Prices 85o to 91.60. Mat. S5o to 41.00.

f im 'Fhonest Douf- - lBoej lad. AUU
MAT1NKKB Tl'KS.. TIU'.HS. and A'f. ,

'Hie Charming; .Society Comedy, VI

Clirlstonlcrv '

Meat Sunday T XDXJCft JJ


